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2019 Economic Impact
of the

EMPOWERING 
MICHIGAN

The University Research Corridor (URC) is 
one of the na  on’s top academic research 
clusters. The URC is comprised of three 
world-renowned, public research-intensive 
universi  es. Each member university is 
unique and contributes complementary 
strengths. With Michigan State University 
—a top land grant university—the URC 
reaches every county in the state. With 

the University of Michigan—the na  on’s 
largest public research university—the 
URC has a scale of research that propels 
Michigan into the top ten states for 
academic R&D. And with Wayne State 
University—one of the na  on’s premier 
urban-serving universi  es—the URC has 
a depth of impact in Detroit, Michigan’s 
largest metro.

Britany Aff olter-Caine, Execu  ve Director, URC

Michigan’s URC

of the
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Foreword

Anderson Economic Group has quan  fi ed the net economic 
benefi ts of the University Research Corridor since 2007. 
In that fi rst report, we es  mated that the University of 
Michigan, Michigan State University, and Wayne State 
University together generated an impressive $12.8 billion 
in net economic benefi ts for the State of Michigan. In that 
ini  al report, and in each one since, we used a rigorous, 
credible methodology to iden  fy the incremental benefi ts 
of these research universi  es. We consider both the 
addi  onal expenditures they generate and their costs. 
We also recognize the role that many other colleges and 
universi  es play in educa  ng Michigan’s residents. 

In this, our 12th report, we found: 

 The URC’s economic impact now totals more than 
$19 billion. That’s a gain of over $5 billion from 
where we started a dozen years ago.

 Enrollment has grown by more than 16,600 
students since 2007, demonstra  ng the con  nued 
a  rac  on of these research universi  es for 
students around the country.

 Earnings for URC alumni in Michigan now account 
for nearly 20% of all wage and salary income in 
the state—a telling indica  on of the true benefi t 
of these ins  tu  ons to our economy, and to the 
livelihoods of Michigan residents. 

Over the past dozen years, Michigan went through the 
Great Recession, saw an extended period of job and 
income growth, then entered the pandemic year of 2020. 
This report is based on data from just before the pandemic 
started, so it does not capture pandemic-related losses 
suff ered by these (and all) ins  tu  ons. It does demonstrate 
conclusively the importance of the URC to jobs and income 
in this state, through good  mes and bad. 

Michigan’s URC has become a na  onal model for 
suppor  ng the economy of its home state, while fulfi lling 
its mission of educa  on and research. I am happy to share 
this report, which demonstrates that support, with my 
fellow ci  zens of the State of Michigan.

—Patrick L. Anderson, Principal & CEO
Anderson Economic Group

Patrick L. Anderson
Principal & CEO, AEG
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Purpose of Report
The URC is a pillar of the Michigan economy. URC 
ins  tu  ons play a cri  cal role in be  ering the lives of 
Michiganders by providing postsecondary educa  on 
and suppor  ng employers through innova  on and 
research. These ac  vi  es improve outcomes for 
Michigan residents and businesses.

The purpose of this report is to es  mate the 
economic impact of the URC in Michigan, accoun  ng 
for incremental spending in the state a  ributable to 
URC universi  es, their students, and their alumni.

Overview of Approach
We defi ne the net economic impact of the URC as 
the net increase in output (sales by businesses) and 
employment directly and indirectly caused by the 
URC in Michigan. In our analysis, we quan  fy the 

economic impact of the URC from three sources: 
university spending on opera  ons and construc  on, 
student spending, and incremental earnings by URC 
alumni. 

The main goal of the URC is to play a role in crea  ng 
a vibrant Michigan economy that leverages the 
intellectual capital of the URC. In doing so, the URC 
makes a number of contribu  ons to the state’s 
economy. A por  on of these contribu  ons are 
subject to state taxes. We use economic impact 
es  mates to evaluate the addi  onal tax revenues 
generated for the State of Michigan due to the URC. 

We u  lize our own rigorous economic impact 
methodology to es  mate the fi nancial eff ects that can 
be traced back to URC universi  es. In implemen  ng 
this methodology, we u  lized base data on university 
spending, employment, enrollment, and alumni data 
from URC member ins  tu  ons.

Executive Summary
Empowering Michigan
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Key Indicators

We es  mate in this report the net economic benefi t of the URC universi  es to the ci  zens of the State of 
Michigan. We use a conserva  ve methodology that has been consistent since the fi rst report we prepared in 
2007, allowing for apples-to-apples comparison of the economic impact over  me. 

URC Key Indicators 2007 Reporta

(FY 2006 Indicators)
2020 Report

(FY 2019 Indicators) Change Since 2007

Opera  onal and Construc  on Expenditures $7.0 billion $12.7 billion +$5.7 billion
Fall Enrollment 124,586 141,235 +16,649
Net Economic Impact $12.8 billion $19.3 billion +$6.5 billion

Memo: Tax Revenue Impact on State of Michigan $343 million $640 million +$297 million
Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es; U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis RIMS II Mul  pliers; U.S. 
Census Bureau.
aEs  mated 2007 impacts using updated economic impact framework. These numbers refl ect revisions made to our methdology in 2014. 

Wayne State University, Manufacturing Engineering Building.

Net Economic Impact Tax Revenue Impact Fall Enrollment
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Summary of Findings 
Finding 1. The URC universi  es are Michigan’s only research-intensive universi  es. 
In FY 2019, the universi  es collec  vely spent $12.7 billion to support university 
opera  ons and construc  on ac  vi  es, employed close to 70,000 people across the 
state, and had an enrollment of over 140,000 students. 

URC Operations, Enrollment, and Alumni, FY 2019

Category Value
Number of Enrolled Students 141,235
Number of Employees 67,836
Number of Known Alumni Living in Michigan 690,866
University Opera  onal and Construc  on Spending $12.7 billion
Total Wage & Salary Earnings of Alumni in Michigan $44.8 billion
Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es.

Finding 2. The URC universi  es make a signifi cant contribu  on to Michigan’s 
economy while educa  ng students, undertaking research, and serving their 
communi  es. In FY 2019, URC universi  es generated $19.3 billion in incremental 
economic ac  vity. The URC also supported over 81,000 jobs in Michigan that were 
directly or indirectly a  ributable to a URC ins  tu  on. In addi  on to university 
spending to support opera  ons and construc  on, the main drivers of this economic 
impact are spending by URC students and incremental earnings by alumni.

URC Net Economic Impact in Michigan, FY 2019

Impact Category Output Impact
(billions)

URC University Expenditures
Nonpayroll Opera  ng Expenditures $3.84
Faculty & Staff  Wages and Benefi ts $7.16

Student Expenditures $2.93
Incremental Alumni Earningsa $5.36

Total Net Economic Impact $19.29
Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es; U.S. Bureau of Economic 
Analysis RIMS II Mul  pliers.
a“Incremental alumni earnings” refer to addi  onal earnings, less taxes and savings, available 
   for spending in Michigan.
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Michigan Avenue leading to the Michigan State Capitol, Lansing.

141K

$3B

$19B

Enrolled Students

Student Spending

Net Economic Impact
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URC Economic Impact in Michigan by Region, FY 2019

Regions Output Impact (millions) Jobs Impact
Upper Peninsula Region $57.4 79
Northwest Region $224.6 858
Northeast Region $54.1 77
West Michigan Region $676.5 882
East Central Region $160.2 210
East Michigan Region $702.4 2,198
South Central Region $4,104.4 13,116
Southwest Region $237.8 255
Southeast Michigan Region $6,294.3 44,193
Detroit Metro Region $6,778.8 19,869

State of Michigan $19,290.1 81,738
Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es; U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis RIMS II Mul  pliers.
Note: See “Economic Impact by Michigan Region” on page 21 for more details. 

Finding 3. The URC increased 
tax revenues for the State of 
Michigan by $640 million in 
FY 2019. While the main goal 
of these universi  es is not to 
generate tax revenues for the 
state, the economic impact of 
the URC universi  es was more 
than 20  mes the state’s total 
appropria  ons across the three 
universi  es in FY 2019.

URC Economic & Fiscal Impact vs. State Appropriations, 
FY 2019 (millions)

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from AEG es  mates, Michigan 
House Fiscal Agency.

About Anderson Economic Group
Anderson Economic Group, LLC is a bou  que economics and public policy consul  ng fi rm with offi  ces 
in East Lansing, Michigan and Chicago, Illinois. The experts at AEG are pioneers in higher educa  on 
economic impact modeling. They have developed na  onally-recognized methods for determining 
the contriubu  ons that colleges and universi  es make to state and local economies. The company 
has assessed the economic impacts of the URC since 2007. For more informa  on, please visit 
AndersonEconomicGroup.com.
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URC Presence in Michigan

Michigan’s University Research Corridor
Michigan’s University Research Corridor is one of the na  on’s top academic research clusters and the leading engine for 
innova  on in Michigan and the Great Lakes region. An alliance of Michigan State University, the University of Michigan, 
and Wayne State University, the URC universi  es are focused on increasing economic prosperity and connec  ng 
Michigan to the world. The universi  es educate Michigan residents, a  ract talented workers to the state, support 
innova  on, and encourage the transfer of new technology to the private sector.

The URC universi  es have main campuses in East Lansing, Ann Arbor, Flint, Dearborn, and Detroit, and their reach 
extends to all areas of the state. Each URC university has research, teaching loca  ons, and hospitals throughout 
Michigan, as shown on the following map.
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University of Michigan Law Quad, Ann Arbor.

URC institutions 
spent $12.7 billion 
on operations in FY 
2019 and employed 
over 67,000 faculty 
and staff throughout 
Michigan. 
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Overview of URC

O p e r a t i o n s  a n d
S t u d e n t  S p e n d i n g
In this section, we discuss URC university and student spending. We start with a 
summary of operations and spending by URC universities in Michigan in 2019. We 
then provide a summary of student origins and spending.

URC Spending
The URC makes signifi cant contribu  ons to Michigan’s economy through direct spending on goods and 
services in the state. URC ins  tu  ons spent $11.4 billion on opera  ons and $1.2 billion on construc  on in FY 
2019 and employed over 67,000 faculty and staff  throughout Michigan. URC expenditures can be classifi ed in 
two primary ways—by nature or by func  on. Natural expense classifi ca  ons show what types of expenditures 
the URC makes, such as instruc  on, research, hospital services, construc  on, etc. Func  onal classifi ca  ons 
show the purpose of these expenditures, such as salaries and wages, benefi ts, supplies, and so on. 

Classifying expenses by nature shows that 20% of URC opera  ons expenditures were for student instruc  on, 
17% were for public service, academic support, student services, and ins  tu  onal support, and 12% of 
expenditures were for university research. All of these expenditures benefi t Michigan’s economy, especially 
research dollars, which typically come from out-of-state and would not have made their way into the 
Michigan economy if the URC did not exist. 

Operational Spending by the URC, FY 2019 (millions)

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC universi  es.
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Examining expenditures by 
func  on shows that nearly half 
of the URC’s $12.7 billion in 
expenditures were for salaries 
and wages for university faculty 
and staff . Employee benefi ts made 
up 16% of spending, and just 
over one-quarter of all spending 
covered the costs of supplies, 
equipment, opera  on and 
maintenance of facili  es.

URC Spending by Function, FY 2019 (billions)

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC universi  es.

URC Student Spending by Category, FY 2019 (millions)

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es, BLS Consumer Expenditure 
Survey 2018, and College Insight.

Student Origins and Spending

The URC brings in students from every county in Michigan, every state in the U.S., and more than 100 countries across 
the world. In fall 2019, nearly 70% of URC students were from Michigan. An addi  onal 20% were from other U.S. states 
and territories, and the remaining 11% were interna  onal students. 
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URC Students by Home County, 2019

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing 
base data from URC Universi  es.

These students spend money on and off  campus, contribu  ng signifi cantly to local and state economies. Students spend 
money not only on tui  on, but also on these categories that we include in our economic impact es  mates:1

 Off -campus room and board;2

 Books and supplies;
 Apparel and other basic needs; and
 Off -campus meals and entertainment.

In 2019, URC students spent almost $2.2 billion on these categories of expenditures. The largest share of student spend-
ing was on room and board, at more than 70% of total spending. Much of this spending stays in Michigan and circulates 
throughout the state economy.

1 We do not include tui  on in our student spending and economic impact because that money is spent by the URC ins  tu  ons. We cap-
ture this spending in our university opera  ons economic impact analysis.

2 We do not include on-campus room and board in our student spending and economic impact because that money is then spent by URC 
ins  tu  ons and is captured in our university opera  ons economic impact analysis.
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URC Alumni  in 

M i c h i g a n 
URC institutions are one of the largest sources of postsecondary human capital in Michigan, and 
provide Michigan’s economy with a highly educated workforce capable of meeting the needs 
of public, private, and nonprofi t entities across the state. Attending and graduating from a URC 
university increases earning power for alumni, many of whom live and work in Michigan after 
graduating. This section discusses the economic impact of alumni. 

Number of URC Alumni
As of spring 2020, the URC had more than 1.3 million alumni worldwide. Over 690,000 URC alumni live in Michigan, 
accoun  ng for 10% of the state’s popula  on over the age of 24. URC universi  es have alumni in every county in Michigan 
and every state in the U.S. URC alumni also live in 180 countries across the world.

URC Alumni by County, 2020

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es.
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URC Alumni by State, 2020

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es.

Alumni Earnings

URC alumni make signifi cant contribu  ons to the state’s economy, leveraging their degrees to produce and earn more 
than the average worker. We es  mated that total URC alumni earnings in Michigan was $44.8 billion in FY 2019. This 
accounts for nearly 20% of all wage and salary income in the state.1 

Each region in Michigan benefi ts from alumni earnings since alumni live in every county. The table on page 18 shows 
how URC alumni earnings are distributed across Michigan’s ten regions based on alumni loca  on. We also show the 
URC alumni share of each region’s popula  on and personal income. URC alumni account for an outsized propor  on of 
personal income in every region in Michigan, meaning that alumni have a larger share of each region’s total personal 
income than their respec  ve share of the popula  on. For example, in the South Central region URC alumni account 
for roughly one out of every eight residents and one out of every fi ve dollars earned by residents. This high share of 
earnings refl ects the value of a degree from a URC university. 

1  Wage and salary income for Michigan is taken from the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis “Personal Income and Employment by Major 
Employment.”
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Share of URC Alumni Earnings in Michigan by Economic Development Collaborative Region

Economic Development 
Collaborative Regions

Number of URC Alumni Alumni Earnings 
(millions)

Total % of Region
Popula  on Total % of Personal Income 

Earned by URC Alumni
Upper Peninsula Region  5,763 1.9% $373 3.1%

Northwest Region  18,724 6.1% $1,211 8.3%
Northeast Region  5,921 2.9% $382 4.9%
West Michigan Region  52,727 3.3% $3,400 4.5%
East Central Region  16,396 2.9% $1,060 4.5%
East Michigan Region  48,393 5.7% $3,193 9.0%
South Central Region  65,294 13.5% $4,135 20.4%
Southwest Region  21,605 2.8% $1,397 4.0%
Southeast Region  82,040 8.1% $5,433 10.4%
Detroit Metro Region  374,000 9.6% $24,204 11.7%

Total:  690,863  $44,788 
Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es; U.S. Bureau of Labor Sta  s  cs; U.S. Census Bureau.

If the URC did not exist, some URC alumni would not have obtained a postsecondary degree, and would have lower 
earninigs. Some out-of-state alumni would not have moved to Michigan to pursue a degree at all, and would not have 
remained in Michigan a  er gradua  on. A  er accoun  ng for what would have happened to URC alumni if the URC did not 
exist, we es  mated the incremental earnings impact of URC alumni in Michigan totalled $6.7 billion in FY 2019. The Detroit 
Metro, Southeast, and South Central regions lead the state in share of incremental URC alumni earnings, with other 
populous regions like West Michigan and East Michigan also benefi   ng from hundreds of millions of addi  onal earnings.

URC exhibit at the 2019 North American Auto Show
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Eco n o m i c  I m p a c t  o f  t h e

U R C  i n  M i c h i g a n
This section illustrates the impact of URC universities on output and jobs throughout Michigan. 
We begin with the defi nition of economic impact that we use to assess the state-level impacts. We 
then summarize the results of the statewide and regional economic impacts of the URC.

Economic Impact Defined

We defi ne the net economic impact of the URC as the 
economic ac  vity that occurs in the state that is directly 
or indirectly caused by the URC. This includes economic 
ac  vity that would not otherwise occur in each region 
without the URC’s presence. Economic ac  vity from URC 
opera  ons, student expenditures, and URC alumni have 
direct impacts, as well as indirect impacts, genera  ng 
more economic ac  vity in Michigan as it recirculates 
throughout the state. We express the economic impact in 
terms of output (sales) and employment. 

Sources of Economic Impact
We describe the components of the URC’s economic 
impact on Michigan and its ten regions below.

Nonpayroll Operating Expenditures. Nonpayroll 
spending includes expenditures on supplies, equipment, 
maintenance of university buildings, services, athle  cs, 
and U-M’s hospital services. In FY 2019, the URC’s non-
payroll expenditures totaled more than $4.9 billion. A 
por  on of these expenditures would not have been made 
in Michigan if the URC did not exist. We es  mate that URC 
nonpayroll spending resulted in a net increase in sales by 
Michigan businesses of more than $3.8 billion in FY 2019.

Payroll Operating Expenditures. In FY 2019, 
URC universi  es spent $7.8 billion on salaries, wages, 
and benefi ts for their employees. We es  mate that 
this spending resulted in increased sales at Michigan 
businesses by almost $7.2 billion in FY 2019. 

Student Spending. The URC universi  es have students 
from every county in Michigan, every state in the U.S., 
and from 180 countries. Some of these students would 
not have come to or remained in Michigan for a college 
degree if not for the URC universi  es. We count spending 
by students who moved to or stayed in the state because 
of the URC as new economic ac  vity. 

PAYROLL OPERATING EXPENDITURES

NONPAYROLL OPERATING EXPENDITURES

STUDENT SPENDING

ALUMNI INCREMENTAL EARNINGS

Salary, wages, and benefi ts for employees.

Supplies, equipment, maintenance of university buil-

dings, services, athletics, and U-M hospital services.

Spending by students who moved to or stayed 

in the state becaue of the URC.

A percentage of URC graduates’ earnings 

determined to be net new in the state.

Wayne State University, Thompson Home.
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We es  mate that in FY 2019 URC student expenditures totaled more than $2.1 billion. Of this amount, about $1.8 
billion was net new spending in Michigan, which, a  er accoun  ng for the recricula  on of this spending across Michigan, 
resulted in increased sales at Michigan businesses by more than $2.9 billion.

Alumni Incremental Earnings. The URC has over 690,000 living alumni in Michigan who collec  vely earned over 
$44.9 billion in 2019. A  er considering earnings that would otherwise have occurred in the state (e.g., if URC graduates 
had a  ended other Michigan universi  es instead of a URC university), we es  mate that $4.7 billion of these earnings can 
be considered net new earnings in Michigan. We es  mate that these earnings resulted in increased sales by Michigan 
businesses by almost $5.4 billion. 

Output Impact in Michigan
In FY 2019, we es  mate that the value of the economic ac  vity that the URC universi  es generated in the state, 
benefi  ng households and businesses, was $19.3 billion. 

URC Net Economic Impact in Michigan, FY 2019 (billions)

Impact Category Direct Impact Indirect Impact Net Output Impact
URC University Expenditures

Nonpayroll Opera  ng Expenditures $1.86 $1.97 $3.84
Faculty & Staff  Wages and Benefi ts $1.36 $5.80 $7.16

Student Expenditures $1.78 $1.15 $2.93
Incremental Alumni Earnings - $5.36 $5.36

Total Economic Impact $4.99 $14.28 $19.29
Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es; U.S. BEA RIMS II Mul  pliers; U.S. Census Bureau.

            
Jobs Impact of URC Operations
We es  mate that 81,738 jobs in Michigan were directly or indirectly created by the URC’s opera  ons in FY 2019. 
This includes 15,271 net new faculty posi  ons and 32,665 net new staff  posi  ons that are directly employed by the 
URC universi  es and hospitals. It also includes 33,802 indirectly generated jobs in other industries in the state due to 
expenditures by the URC universi  es and their faculty, staff , and students.

$19.3B 81,738
Jobs Impact

In fi scal year 2019, the URC universities added $19.3 billion 

in sales to the Michigan economy; activity that would 

not have occurred without the URC. This new activity 

includes direct spending impacts from the universities, 

faculty and staff, students, and alumni. It also includes 

indirect impacts from spending by these groups as it 

recirculates throughout the state’s economy.

The URC universities were 

directly or indirectly responsible 

for the creation of nearly 82,000 

university and other Michigan 

industry jobs in fi scal year 2019.

Economic Impact
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Economic Impact by 
Michigan Region
In addi  on to es  ma  ng the URC’s 
net economic impact on Michigan as a 
whole, we present its impact on each 
of the state’s 10 economic regions. 

The Detroit Metro, Southeast, and 
South Central Regions —the regions in 
which the universi  es are located—
experienced the greatest addi  onal 
economic ac  vity from the URC. This 
is also true for jobs created by URC 
university ac  vi  es, as shown in the 
table (right) and on the map (below).

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es.

Net Economic Impact of URC by Region

Regions Output Impact (millions) Jobs Impact
Upper Peninsula $57.4 79
Northwest $224.6 858
Northeast $54.1 77
West Michigan $676.5 882
East Central $160.2 210
East Michigan $702.4 2,198
South Central (MSU) $4,104.4 13,116
Southwest $237.8 255
Southeast (U of M) $6,294.3 44,193
Detroit Metro (WSU) $6,778.7 19,869

State of Michigan $19,290.2 81,738
Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es; BEA RIMS II 
Mul  pliers; IPEDS; Census Bureau.

Net Economic Impact of
the URC by Region
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URC Impact on

State Tax 
Revenue

A portion of the new economic acitivty generated by the URC in Michigan is subject to 
taxes. We estimate new tax revenue by f irst calculating the incremental wage and salary in-
come that URC employees and alumni receive because of the URC. Then, we estimate the 
additional tax revenue to the state for several important state-level taxes: income, sales, pro-
perty, and transportation taxes.

Total Additional State Tax Revenues

We es  mate that the URC generated a total of $10.8 billion in incremental earnings for Michigan households in FY 2019 
through university opera  ons and capital spending and by increasing alumni earnings in Michigan. These new earnings 
are subject to a number of state taxes, including income, sales and use, and transporta  on taxes. URC staff  and alumni 
also use this income to make expenditures toward property taxes on their homes. We es  mate that in FY 2019 these 
$10.8 billion in earnings earnings led to an addi  onal $640 million in tax revenue for the State.

Additional Tax Revenue to State of Michigan Due to URC, FY 2019

Inside the Michigan State Capitol Dome.

Tax Total Additional 
Revenue (millions)

Personal Income $307.1
Sales and Use Tax $247.4
Property Tax $48.7
Transporta  on Taxes $36.7

Total Addi  onal Tax Revenue $639.8
Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data Consumer Expenditure Surveys and Michi-
gan House Fiscal Agency.
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Comparing Economic Impact to State Appropriations

The main goal of the URC is to support a vibrant Michigan economy that 
leverages the intellectual capital of the URC. The URC’s contribu  ons to the 
Michigan economy also generate addi  onal tax revenue for the state. Since the 
state provides funding for these universi  es, it is natural to compare the URC’s 
economic and fi scal impact to the state’s appropria  ons for universi  es.

The URC’s $19.3 billion in net economic impact was more than 20  mes greater than the State’s $924 million in funding 
appropriated for the URC in FY 2019.1 In addi  on, the State of Michigan received an es  mated $640 million in tax 
revenue from URC employees and alumni that it would otherwise not have received if the URC did not exist in Michigan.

    URC Net Economic Impact vs. State Appropriations

1 The FY 2019-20 state appropria  ons fi gure includes state funding for both the URC universi  es and MSU extension services.

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from AEG es  mates, Michigan House Fiscal Agency.
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Appendix A. Methodology
The methodology used this year is consistent with the methodology used last year, except that we used updated 
economic impact mul  pliers in this year’s analysis. We discuss our analysis methodology below.

Data and Analysis for Maps

All maps in this report were created using Geographic Informa  on So  ware (GIS). When data were incomplete or 
imperfect in terms of geographies, we used professional judgement and GIS to make es  ma  ons. 

“URC Presence in Michigan,” is derived from loca  ons found primarily on the websites of URC universi  es, partners, and 
affi  liates and licensed hospitals. Where addresses for affi  liate hospitals, extension loca  ons, and partner hospitals were 
missing, careful research was done to fi nd them.

“URC Students by County,” is based on data from the URC that details student enrollment by Michigan county for the 
cohorts entering the universi  es in Fall 2019. 

“URC Alumni by County,” and “URC Alumni by State,” were created using 2020 alumni data from the URC alumni offi  ces. 
Using this data, we es  mated the number of alumni per county, which we used in our regional incremental alumni earnings 
analysis. This is discussed further in “Alumni Earnings Methodology.”

“Net Economic Impact of URC by Region (millions),” is based on data provided by the URC universi  es and the economic 
collabora  ve regions created by the Michigan Economic Development Corpora  on. We present our economic impact 
es  mates of output and employment for those regions in “Economic Impact by Michigan Region.”

Economic Impact Analysis
We defi ne the net economic impact of the URC as the “net new” economic ac  vity that occurs in Michigan that is directly 
or indirectly caused by the URC. Direct economic impacts stem from ini  al spending by the URC universi  es, students, 
and alumni in the state. Indirect impacts stem from direct spending recircula  ng throughout the Michigan economy. We 
es  mated the indirect economic impact of URC’s expenditures by mul  plying the direct expenditures by fi nal demand 
output mul  pliers from the Bureau of Economic Analysis.

Our economic and fi scal models are premised on comparing the economic ac  vity occuring in Michigan today, rela  ve 
to the amount of economic ac  vity that would occur in Michigan if the URC did not exist. The incremental diff erence 
between these two levels of ac  vity is the “net new” economic ac  vity caused by the URC. For example, if the URC did 
not exist, fewer out-of-state students would come to Michigan to study, therefore there would be less student spending 
in Michigan if the URC did not exist. Likewise, the state would likely receive fewer research grants, meaning there would 
be less research spending in Michigan. We carefuly considered all types of spending a  ributed to the URC to determine 
how much of that spending would occur in Michigan if the URC did not exist. 

Updated Mul  pliers

The U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis releases regional input-output mul  pliers for regions across the U.S. These 
mul  pliers are updated annually using regional data in order to provide the es  mates for economic impacts of net 
new spending in any given region. In previous reports, we used mul  pliers that were based on 2003 mul  pliers for FY 
2006 to 2008, 2006 mul  pliers for FY 2009 to 2011, 2010 mul  pliers for FY 2012 to 2014, 2013 mul  pliers for FY 2015, 
2016 mul  pliers for FY 2017, and 2018 mul  pliers for FY 2019. We show how 2018 mul  pliers compare to 2016 year 
mul  pliers in the following table.
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Spending Category
Industry Classif ication Final Demand 

Multiplier (Output)

FY 2017 & FY 2019 2016 2018
URC University Expenditures

Salaries & Wages Households 1.174 1.133
Employee Benefi ts Insurance Carriers* 1.765 1.803
Instruc  on & Academic Support Educa  onal Services 2.050 1.922
Research Scien  fi c Researcy & Development Services 2.184 2.054
Public Service, Student Services, Ins  tu  onal Support, 
Auxiliary Expenses, Other Expenses & Deduc  ons Colleges* 2.025 1.882

Opera  on & Maintenance of Plants Facili  es Support Services* 2.003 1.987
Hospital Services Hospitals* 2.089 2.071
Athle  cs Spectator Sports* 2.035 2.137
Construc  on Construc  on 2.149 2.207

Student Spending
Room & Board Accomoda  ons/Households** 1.507 1.519

Books & Supplies Food & Beverage Stores / 
General Merchandise Stores*** 1.929 1.949

Apparel, Food & Grocery, Other Basic Needs Food & Beverage Stores / 
General Merchandise Stores*** 1.929 1.949

Off -Campus Meals & Entertainment Food Services & Drinking Places 2.054 2.060
Source: Bureau of Economic Analysis.
*       Industries using the mul  pliers for “detail” industries; the rest use mul  pliers for “aggregate” industries.
**     AEG es  mated an average of the accommoda  on and household mul  pliers for student room and board expenditures.
***  AEG es  mated an average of the food and beverage stores and general merchandise stores mul  pliers.

Opera  onal Expenditures Methodology

We took the following steps to es  mate the net economic impact of the URC.

Determined In-State Expenditures. First, we determined the amount of URC payroll and nonpayroll expenditures that 
went to employees and vendors in the state. We did this in the following steps:
 We obtained salary, benefi t, and non-payroll expenditures from the URC universi  es for FY 2019.
 We obtained spending on athle  cs from NCAA reports and removed it from the proper IPEDS categories so as not 

to double-count that spending.
 We relied on informa  on provided by the universi  es to determine the percentage of expenditures that went to 

businesses located in Michigan.
 We relied on informa  on provided by the universi  es to determine the amount of intra-university expenditures 

and removed it from the proper IPEDS categories, so as not to double-count that spending. 
 We used data from the universi  es and the 2018 Consumer Expenditure Survey from the U.S. Bureau of Labor 

Sta  s  cs to es  mate URC student expenditures in Michigan.1

Accoun  ng for what is “Net New” in Michigan. A  er calcula  ng the URC payroll and nonpayroll expenditures and 
URC student expenditures, we accounted for the spending that would be considered net new in Michigan, excluding 
any spending that would have occurred even if the URC were not part of the state’s economy. We used the following 
methods for the below categories of spending, respec  vely:
 Salaries and Wages: We used URC data on employment to es  mate that close to 100% of employee wages and 

benefi ts remain in the state, and that 66% of faculty and staff  worked in Michigan because of the URC.

1  Student spending was based on the percentage of students who live on- and off -campus, and their es  mated spending on room and board; 
books and supplies; apparel, food and grocery, and other basic needs; and meals and entertainment away from campus.
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 Research: Most research dollars come from out-of-state sources. URC universi  es are responsible for 92% of aca-

demic R&D expenditures in the state and receive 94% of all federal research dollars in Michigan. We es  mate that 
75% of spending remains in the state and that 95% of that spending is net new in Michigan.2

 Hospital spending: Using UMHS data, we assumed that less than half of spending remains in Michigan and that 
around 70% of that spending is net new.

 Athle  cs: URC universi  es have extensive athle  c programs that travel across the country to compete and recruit. 
We es  mated that 48% of spending remained in Michigan but 100% of that spending is net new.

 Construc  on: We es  mate that 46% of construc  on spending remained in Michigan and 85% of that is net new.
 Other spending: For student services, instruc  on and academic support, ins  tu  onal support, and other expenses, 

we es  mate that about 49% of spending remains in state and that 88% of that spending is net new.

To es  mate the percentage of each category of expenditure that occurred in Michigan, we used actual expenditure data 
from the schools. Using these fi xed ra  os of percent spending in Michigan, we calibrated the percent of each category that 
was spent in Michigan to ensure that the total spending in Michigan from our model equaled the total spending reported 
by each university.

Student Spending Methodology

To es  mate net new students in Michigan, we obtained the number of in-state and out-of-state students from the URC 
universi  es. Next, we es  mated the percent of students who a  end university in Michigan because of the URC. We 
assumed that overall, 80% of in-state students a  end universi  es in Michigan because of the URC. We also assume that 
100% of out-of-state students are net new students in Michigan because of the URC. 

One way to think about this is that 20% of URC students from Michigan would remain in Michigan for their college 
degree if the URC never existed. That spending associated with their educa  on would also remain in the state. 
Therefore, this is not new economic ac  vity caused by the URC. It is unlikely that most out-of-state students would 
come to Michigan for their bachelor’s or advanced degree if the URC did not exist. We counted the expenditures on the 
instruc  on of and spending by these students as new economic ac  vity caused by the URC.

Alumni Earnings Methodology

Like all educa  onal ins  tu  ons, URC universi  es strive to increase the knowledge and skills of the students they teach. 
How this knowledge impacts a student’s life  me earnings o  en depends on the student. We constructed a customized 
earnings model to determine the value of a URC educa  on and the incremental earninigs a URC degree provides to stu-
dents over the educa  on and career path those students would have taken if the URC did not exist. 

We used the following methodology to es  mate the economic impact of incremental earnings of URC alumni:

1. We es  mated the current earnings of URC alumni living in Michigan. We relied on wage data by educa  on level for 
2018 and adjusted for infl a  on using BLS infl a  on fi gures to bring it to 2019 dollars. 

2. We es  mated the propor  on of URC alumni in would fall into one of three “counterfactual” groups. A 
counterfactual group is a group of students who would have exhibited a diff erent labor market outcome had they 
not a  ended a URC university. These outcomes include considera  ons such as working outside the state, a  aining 
less educa  on, or a  ending another university in the state. 

3. We used Census Bureau data and workforce par  cipa  on data to es  mate each counterfactual group’s total earnings.
4. We subtracted the current earnings from the counterfactual earnings to fi nd the addi  onal (or “incremental”) 

earnings of URC alumni that can be a  ributed directly to the URC.
5. We subtracted the por  on of incremental alumni earnings that goes toward taxes, savings, and spending out of state.

Es  ma  ng Current Alumni Earnings. We used individual and aggregate alumni data provided by the universi  es to 
es  mate alumni earnings. We excluded honorary degrees and cer  fi cate recipients from our analysis. We es  mated the 
2019 earnings by URC alumni in three steps:

2  More informa  on on these values can be found in: “Advancing Talent, Research, & Innova  on: 13th Annual Benchmarking Report of 
Michigan’s University Research Corridor,” Anderson Economic Group, May 2020.
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6. We divided the exis  ng alumni into seven age brackets, using data from each school on the number of graduates 

by year in their current alumni databases.  We were given the number of alumni by gradua  on year and highest 
degree earned at the university. We used these characteris  cs to approximate the age of graduates. We used 
average age by gradua  on year for each school using survey data collected while wri  ng our URC-commissioned 
2013 report “Michigan’s University Research Corridor: Embracing Entrepreneurship.” Based on this data, we used 
the assump  ons for the average age at gradua  on presented below.

Average Age at Graduation

University Bachelor’s Degree Advanced Degree
Michigan State University 22 27
University of Michigan 22 26
Wayne State University 24 28
Source: URC university alumni offi  ces.

We es  mated the workforce par  cipa  on rate using our professional judgment based on data from the 2000 
Decennial Census, the 2010 Decennial Census, and informa  on from the American Community Survey. We 
es  mated the average wage of URC alumni in each age bracket using data from the 2018 Current Popula  on Survey 
Tables for Personal Income. This data provides separate, age-bracketed es  mates for U.S. workers with bachelor’s 
degrees and with advanced degrees. We used the following assump  ons in conjunc  on with this data:

o We adjusted the average wage in each age bracket by the rela  ve diff erence in the average wage in Michigan 
and the average wage in the U.S. using 2018 data from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Sta  s  cs.

o We assumed that wages grew in Michigan at either the rate of infl a  on between 2017 and 2018 or stayed 
constant, whichever was higher. We used the U.S. Bureau of Labor Sta  s  cs’ Detroit-Ann Arbor-Flint 
Consumer Price Index (CPI).

o We assumed that alumni who are not in the labor force have no personal income.
o We assumed that some URC alumni earned a higher wage than the average wage for Michigan workers with 

bachelor and advanced degrees for each age bracket. This assump  on is a professional es  mate based on 
these universi  es’ reputa  ons for higher-than-average admissions standards within Michigan (improving 
their graduates’ reputa  on among poten  al employers) and the fact that URC students’ choices to a  end a 
URC university reveals that they believe it will improve their employment prospects more than their next-
favored school. Thus, we assume that, in some cases, and for some URC universi  es, the higher admissions 
standards of these universi  es translates to higher earning power throughout the graduates’ careers. We 
discuss this considera  on in greater detail in the following pages.

7. The fi nal step consisted of mul  plying the number of alumni for each school in each age bracket by the es  mated 
workforce par  cipa  on rate and es  mated wage, then summing the earnings across schools and ages as necessary 
to es  mate total earnings. We show the total earnings of Michigan URC alumni by age and degree below.

URC Alumni Total Earnings in Michigan by Age and Degree, FY 2019 (millions)

Degree 21-24 Years 25-34 Years 35-44 Years 45-64 Years Over 65 Years Total
Bachelor’s Degree $1,714 $6,543 $5,823 $10,599 $958 $25,639
Advanced Degree $0 $4,024 $5,359 $8,579 $1,184 $19,148

Total Earnings $1,714 $10,568 $11,183 $19,179 $2,142 $44,787
Source: AEG economic impact framework utilizing base data from URC Universities; Census Bureau; Bureau of Labor Statistics; Bureau of 
Economic Analysis

Es  ma  ng Incremental Alumni Earnings. For a small share of the URC’s students, having access to a research univer-
sity in Michigan is the diff erence between going to college and not. For others, it is the diff erence between remaining 
in Michigan for a college degree or pursuing an educa  on outside Michigan. For the remainder of the students, the 
existence of URC universi  es means fi nding the right mix of features, loca  on, and price. The “incremental” earnings 
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impact on Michigan of students a  ending a URC school when they otherwise would not have a  ended college at all is 
signifi cant. The URC also keeps students in Michigan who would otherwise leave the state, and a  racts new students in 
from out-of-state. When these out-of-state students remain in Michigan to con  nue their post-collegiate careers, their 
earnings add signifi cantly to the state’s economy.  

A  er considering all the possible alumni scenarios, we groupled alumni into three broad categories to calculate the 
incremental earnings impact of the URC. The fi rst category includes graduates who would not earn any income in 
Michigan in absence of the URC, including in-state alumni who would have le   Michigan if the URC did not exist, and 
out-of-state alumni who would not have come to Michigan if the URC did not exist. The second group consisted of 
graduates who would earn lower wages if the URC did not exist. This includes in-state alumni who would go to another 
Michigan college or university, but would earn less because the alterna  ve school would not fi t their educa  on needs 
as well, along with in-state alumni who would not have obtained a degree if the URC did not exist. The third group of 
alumni include graduates who would have earned an iden  cal wage in Michigan if the URC did not exist. This includes 
in-state alumni who would have a  ended an out-of-state school similar in quality to the URC, and then returned to 
Michigan to work, as well as out-of-state alumni who would work outside of Michigan regardless of whether the URC 
existed or not. We determined the count of alumni in each group based on data provided by each URC ins  tuion’s 
alumni rela  ons offi  ce, surveys of incoming freshman, and our own professional judgment.

A  er grouping alumni into these three categories, we calculated a wage premium for each outcome. Our wage pre-
mium assump  ons are based on a review of educa  onal outcomes, discussions with URC ins  tu  ons, and our review 
of U.S. Census Bureau data on earnings by educa  on level. Once we calculated the total earnings for URC alumni that 
would have happened in the absence of the URC, we subtracted this amount from the actual URC alumni earnings that 
occurred in Michigan.

Total Economic Impact

Following is a detailed summary of our analysis of the economic impact of opera  ons spending, student spending, and 
incremental alumni earnings.

Summary: URC Net Economic Impact, FY 2019

Category 2019 Expenditures or 
Incremental Earnings Direct Impacta Indirect 

Impactb
Direct and 

Indirect Impactc

Total Economic Impact
URC Payroll Expenditures  $7,803,577,408  $1,360,685,469  $5,801,208,185  $7,161,893,655 
URC Nonpayroll Expenditures  $4,939,349,954  $1,859,477800  $1,979,772,242  $3,839,250,042 
Student Spending  $2,106,356,609  $1,779,367,087  $1,154,031,880  $2,933,398,967 
Incremental Alumni Earningsd  $6,697,698,564  $                       --    $5,355,571,531  $5,355,571,531 

Total Economic Impact of the URC: $499,530,357 $14,290,583,838 $19,290,114,195
Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es; BEA RIMS II Mul  pliers; AEG Es  mates.
a. “Direct impact” is taken from the “Net New $ in Michigan” from the detailed summary. The direct impact excludes spending to households (e.g., 

direct salaries and wages and direct incremental alumni earnings) since this spending does not represent sales for businesses.
b. “Indirect impact” is taken from the “Memo: Indirect Impact” from the detailed summary.
c. “Direct and Indirect Impact” is taken from the “Net Economic Impact (Direct and Indirect)” from the detailed summary.
d. “Incremental alumni earnings” refers to addi  onal earnings, less taxes and savings, available for spending in Michigan.
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Detail: URC Net Economic Impact, FY 2019

Jobs Impact

To es  mate the jobs impact of the URC, we es  mated the number of net new employees by headcount that work for the 
URC universi  es and UMHS. Like last year’s report, we relied on headcount employment to es  mate the jobs impact to 
be consistent with the defi ni  on of employment used by the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, which is the source of the 
economic mul  pliers. We then applied the direct-eff ect employment mul  pliers from the Bureau of Economic Analysis to 
es  mate the addi  onal indirect impact the URC has on employment. The mul  pliers we used for school faculty and staff  
were for the junior colleges, colleges, universi  es, and professional schools category. For hospital faculty and staff , we 
used the hospitals mul  plier. The following table shows the net jobs impact for the URC.

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es; BEA RIMS II Mul  pliers.
(a) “Incremental alumni earnings” refers to addi  onal earnings, less taxes and savings, available for spending in Michigan.
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URC Net Jobs Impact, FY 2019

2019
Employment

% Net 
New in 

Michigan
Direct Jobs 

Impact
Employment 

Multiplier
Employment 

Impact
Memo: Indirect 

Jobs Impact

Faculty 17,046 90% 15,271 1.61 24,517 9,245
Staff 50,790 64% 32,665 1.75 57,222 24,557

Total 67,836 -- 47,936 -- 81,738 33,802
Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC Universi  es; Bureau of Economic Analysis.

Regional Economic Impact
Our regional economic impact analysis is meant to illustrate the magnitude of URC’s economic impact on a local level. 
To conduct the regional economic impact analysis, we included the same expenditures in the state economic impact 
analysis, except at a county level. 

Opera  onal Expenditures

We es  mated the percentage of payroll and nonpayroll expenditures in each 
county using data provided by the URC universi  es on wages and vendor 
payments by county. We allocated the net new university expenditures using 
the same distribu  on across coun  es. 

Student Local Spending

We used our statewide es  mates of URC student expenditures and a  er 
accoun  ng for subs  tu  on, we a  ributed a por  on of that spending to the 
coun  es in which the URC universi  es are located. We appor  oned 100% of 
spending for students living on campus to the coun  es in which the schools 
are located. No data were available that directly report where off -campus 
students live and spend money. We appor  oned spending by students 
who live off  campus based on our knowledge of the campuses and our 
professional judgment. We distributed 70% of spending by MSU off -campus 
students to Ingham County, and 30% to Clinton County. We distributed U-M 
Ann Arbor student expenditures between Washtenaw (97%), Wayne (2%), 
and Jackson (1%). We appor  oned spending from U-M Flint students to 
Genesee County, U-M Dearborn to Wayne (80%), and Oakland (20%), and 
for Wayne State, we assumed that 60% of spending was in Wayne County, 
and 40% was in Oakland County.

Regional Alumni Earnings and Incremental Earnings Es  mates

An analysis of where URC alumni currently live shows that diff erent regions 
of the state account for diff ering shares of alumni earnings. The largest 
driver of these diff erences comes from the number of URC alumni living in 
diff erent parts of the state, but the distribu  on is also aff ected by whether 
the alumni have bachelors or advanced degrees. We appor  oned alumni 
earnings based on where alumni live. We obtained this informa  on from 
each university’s alumni offi  ce. 

Beaumont Tower, Michigan State University.
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Indirect Economic Impact

We es  mated the regional indirect economic impact of URC’s expenditures by mul  plying the direct expenditures by 
the mul  pliers from the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis. It would be a highly complex analysis (and prohibi  vely 
expensive) to use the individual set of mul  pliers for each of Michigan’s 83 coun  es. Instead, we purchased county 
mul  pliers for the three coun  es that had the largest share of expenditures: Washtenaw, Wayne, and Ingham. The 
remaining coun  es were categorized according to their popula  on–low, medium, or high popula  on–and we es  mated 
mul  pliers accordingly. 

Economic ac  vity is not contained within the region it occurs. For example, spending in one region generates ac  vity in 
nearby regions when that money is re-spent. Therefore, the indirect economic impact generated by the URC is larger 
than the sum of regional es  mates. To correct for this and appor  on all indirectly generated ac  vity to each region, we 
es  mated a factor of economic ac  vity that goes beyond each county’s borders. Each direct expenditure es  mate was 
mul  plied by that spending factor as well as the mul  plier.  

Output Multipliers Used in Regional and County-Level Economic Impact Model

Spending 
Category

Multiplier 
Category Ingham Washtenaw Wayne

Low 
Pop. 

(<50k)

Medium 
Pop. 

(50k-120k)

High 
Pop. 

(>120k)
URC University Expenditures
Salaries and Wages Households 0.703 0.624 0.703 0.492 0.499 0.624
Employee 
Benefi ts Insurance Carriers* 1.481 1.278 1.305 1.037 1.022 1.278

Instruc  on & 
Academic Support Educa  onal Services 1.448 1.433 1.430 1.014 1.416 1.433

Research Scien  fi c research and 
development services 1.487 1.536 1.517 1.041 1.228 1.536

Public Service Civic organiza  ons* 1.501 1.487 1.615 1.050 1.189 1.487
Student Services, Inst. Sup-
port, Auxiliary Enterprises, 
& Other Expenses

Colleges* 1.444 1.424 1.407 1.011 1.139 1.424

Opera  on and 
Maintenance of Plant

Facili  es support 
services* 1.422 1.428 1.559 0.995 1.142 1.428

Hospital Services Hospitals* 1.524 1.469 1.498 1.067 1.175 1.469
Athle  cs  Spectator sports * 1.453 1.427 1.639 1.017 1.141 1.427
Construc  on Construc  on 1.365 1.370 1.598 0.956 1.096 1.370

Student Spending

Room and Board Accommoda  ons/
Households** 1.082 1.003 1.125 0.757 0.803 1.003

Books and Supplies
Food & beverage stores/
General merchandise 
stores***

1.459 1.391 1.567 1.021 1.112 1.391

Apparel, Food & Grocery, 
Other Basic Needs

Food & beverage stores/
General merchandise 
stores***

1.459 1.391 1.567 1.021 1.112 1.391

Off -Campus Meals & 
Entertainment

Food services and drink-
ing places 1.538 1.445 1.615 1.075 1.156 1.445

Source: Bureau of Economic Analysis.
* Industries using the mul  pliers for “detail” industries; the rest use mul  pliers for “aggregate” industries.
** AEG es  mated an average of the accommoda  on and household mul  pliers for student room and board expenditures.
*** AEG es  mated an average of the food and beverage stores and general merchandise stores mul  pliers.

We show the economic impact of the URC by region on the following page. 
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Direct Impact of URC Operations and Student Spending in Michigan, by Region

Direct Impact of 
Student & URC 
Expenditures and 
Employment

Net New 
Payroll 

Expenditures

Net New 
Nonpayroll 

Expenditures

Net New 
Student 

Spending
Net New 

Employment

Total Share Total Share Total Share Total Share
Upper Peninsula Region $1,429,836 0.1% $3,234,413 0.2% - - 69 0.1%
Northwest Region $15,196,566 1.1% $4,975,621 0.3% - - 677 1.4%
Northeast Region $1,115,006 0.1% $1,423,398 0.1% - - 66 0.1%
West Michigan Region $17,021,336 1.3% $80,101,763 4.3% - - 619 1.3%
East Central Region $2,494,969 0.2% $8,745,560 0.5% - - 143 0.3%
East Michigan Region $28,116,204 2.1% $31,069,927 1.7% $65,727,872 3.7% 1,250 2.6%
South Central Region $306,924,987 22.6% $563,983,153 30.3% $555,512,665 31.2% 8,988 18.8%
Southwest Region $3,109,565 0.2% $21,532,705 1.2% - - 158 0.3%
Southeast MI Region $723,055,945 53.2% $285,474,793 15.4% $763,887,635 42.9% 24,165 50.4%
Detroit Metro Region $260,002,074 19.1% $858,936,468 46.2% $394,238,914 22.2% 11,802 24.6%

State of Michigan $1,358,466,487 $1,859,477,800 $1,779,367,087 47,936

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC universi  es; U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis RIMS II Mul  pliers; AEG 
es  mates.

Indirect Impact of URC Operations and Student Spending in Michigan, by Region

Indirect Impact 
of Student & URC 
Expenditures and 
Employment

Net New 
Payroll 

Expenditures

Net New 
Nonpayroll 

Expenditures

Net New 
Student 

Spending
Net New 

Employment

Total Share Total Share Total Share Total Share
Upper Peninsula Region $3,988,746 0.1% $1,801,240 0.1% - - 10 0.0%
Northwest Region $47,958,519 0.8% $3,039,412 0.2% - - 180 0.5%
Northeast Region $3,287,832 0.1% $655,737 0.0% - - 11 0.0%
West Michigan Region $57,691,523 1.0% $83,945,220 4.2% - - 263 0.8%
East Central Region $8,338,659 0.1% $6,500,428 0.3% - - 67 0.2%
East Michigan Region $115,323,597 2.0% $32,237,489 1.6% $43,536,994 3.8% 949 2.8%
South Central Region $1,241,265,249 21.4% $514,207,148 26.0% $363,674,758 31.5% 4,128 12.2%
Southwest Region $11,471,819 0.2% $22,968,596 1.2% - - 97 0.3%
Southeast MI Region $3,065,623,019 52.8% $317,033,633 16.0% $484,454,691 42.0% 20,028 59.3%
Detroit Metro Region $1,248,478,204 21.5% $997,383,339 50.4% $262,497,478 22.7% 8,067 23.8%

State of Michigan $5,803,427,168 $1,979,772,242 $1,154,163,921 33,802

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC universi  es; U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis RIMS II Mul  pliers; AEG 
es  mates.
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Total Impact of URC Operations and Student Spending in Michigan, by Region

Total Impact of 
Student & URC 
Expenditures and 
Employment

Net New 
Payroll 

Expenditures

Net New 
Nonpayroll 

Expenditures

Net New 
Student 

Spending
Net New 

Employment

Total Share Total Share Total Share Total Share
Upper Peninsula Region $5,418,582 0.1% $5,035,653 0.1% - - 79 0.1%
Northwest Region $63,155,084 0.9% $8,015,033 0.2% - - 858 1.0%
Northeast Region $4,402,838 0.1% $2,079,135 0.1% - - 77 0.1%
West Michigan Region $74,712,859 1.0% $164,046,983 4.3% - - 882 1.1%
East Central Region $10,833,628 0.2% $15,245,987 0.4% - - 210 0.3%
East Michigan Region $143,439,801 2.0% $63,307,416 1.6% $109,264,867 3.7% 2,198 2.7%
South Central Region $1,548,190,236 21.6% $1,078,190,301 28.1% $919,187,424 31.3% 13,116 16.0%
Southwest Region $14,581,385 0.2% $44,501,301 1.2% - - 255 0.3%
Southeast MI Region $3,788,678,964 52.9% $602,508,425 15.7% $1,248,342,326 42.6% 44,193 54.1%
Detroit Metro Region $1,508,480,277 21.1% $1,856,319,807 48.4% $656,736,392 22.4% 19,869 24.3%

State of Michigan $7,161,893,655 $3,839,250,042 $2,933,531,008 81,738

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC universi  es; U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis RIMS II Mul  pliers; AEG 
es  mates.

Economic Impact of Additional URC Alumni Earnings in Michigan, by Region

Impact of URC 
Alumni in MI, by 
Region

URC Alumniª Share of URC
Alumni Earningsb

Share of 
Incremental URC 
Alumni Earnings

2019 
Michigan

Population
Total Share Total Share Total Share Total Share

Upper Peninsula Region 5,736 0.8% $372,863,454 0.8% $58,746,305 0.9% 301,151 3.0%
Northwest Region 18,724 2.7% $1,211,079,583 2.7% $191,861,560 2.3% 305,938 3.1%
Northeast Region 5,321 0.9% $382,325,360 0.3% $59,519,118 0.9% 202,897 2.0%
West Michigan Region 52,727 7.6% $3,399,797,686 7.6% $547,449,603 8.2% 1,607,914 16.1%
East Central Region 16,396 2.4% $1,060,284,794 2.4% $167,783,236 2.5% 560,228 5.6%
East Michigan Region 48,393 7.0% $3,192,698,432 7.1% $483,191,996 7.2% 847,313 8.5%
South Central Region 65,294 9.5% $4,134,923,187 9.2% $698,665,276 10.4% 481,893 4.8%
Southwest Region 21,605 301% $1,396,624,504 3.1% $223,477,014 3.3% 785,264 7.9%
Southeast MI Region 82,040 11.9% $5,433,292,593 12.1% $818,813,523 12.2% 1,015,464 10.2%
Detroit Metro Region 374,000 54.1% $24,203,984,472 54.0% $3,448,190,935 51.5% 3,887,853 38.9%

State of Michigan 690,863 $44,787,874,066 $6,697,698,564 $9,995,915

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC universi  es; BEA RIMS II 2018 mul  pliers; AEG es  mates; ACS 5-year es  -
mates.
Alumni popula  on includes only alumni with valid zip codes.
Alumni Earnings include only alumni with valid gradua  on year informa  on.
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Total Impact of URC Alumni in Michigan, by Region

Impact of URC Alumni in MI, by Region
Earnings After Taxes & 

Savings
Total Impact of URC Alumni 

Incremental Earnings
Total Share Total Share

Upper Peninsula Region $41,445,518 0.9% $46,974,350 0.9%
Northwest Region $135,358,330 2.9% $153,415,131 2.9%
Northeast Region $41,990,738 0.9% $47,592,302 0.9%
West Michigan Region $386,225,695 8.2% $437,748,202 8.2%
East Central Region $118,371,073 2.5% $134,161,774 2.5%
East Michigan Region $340,891,953 7.2% $386,366,940 7.2%
South Central Region $492,908,352 10.4% $558,662,326 10.4%
Southwest Region $157,663,033 3.3% $178,695,282 3.3%
Southeast MI Region $577,672,940 12.2% $654,734,511 12.2%
Detroit Metro Region $2,432,698,704 51.5% $2,757,220,712 51.5%
State of Michigan $4,725,226,337 $5,355,571,531

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing using base data from URC universi  es; BEA RIMS II 2018 mul  pliers; AEG es  mates; ACS 5-year 
es  mates.

Estimate of the URC and Alumni Economic Impact in Michigan by Region, FY 2019

Total Impact of URC in Michigan, 
by Region

Net New Economic Impact Total Jobs Impact
Total Share Total Share

Upper Peninsula Region $57,428,190 0.3% 79 0.1%
Northwest Region $224,584,171 1.2% 858 1.0%
Northeast Region $54,074,428 0.3% 77 0.1%
West Michigan Region $676,460,195 3.5% 882 1.1%
East Central Region $160,237,091 0.8% 210 0.3%
East Michigan Region $702,364,633 3.6% 2,198 2.7%
South Central Region $4,104,361,905 21.3% 13,116 16.0%
Southwest Region $237,770,264 1.2% 255 0.3%
Southeast MI Region $6,294,261,194 32.6% 44,193 54.1%
Detroit Metro Region $6,778,704,165 35.1% 19,869 24.3%
State of Michigan $19,290,246,236 81,738

Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from URC universi  es; BEA RIMS II 2018 mul  pliers; AEG es  mates.
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Tax Revenue Impact Analysis
We es  mated new tax revenue by fi rst calcula  ng the new wage and salary income that URC employees and alumni 
receive because of the URC. We then es  mated the addi  onal tax revenue to the state for several state-level taxes: 
income, sales, property, and transporta  on taxes.

Addi  onal Employee and Alumni Earnings

Average vs. Marginal Income. We categorize the earnings of employees and alumni caused by the URC into two groups—
marginal and average income. The por  on of alumni earnings that is earned in addi  on to what would have been earned 
without the URC is treated as “marginal income.” We treat en  re new salary and wage income for an employee or alum-
ni that is earned only because of the URC as “average income.” This dis  nc  on ma  ers because people spend their fi rst 
$1,000 of income diff erently than their last, and the State taxes this income diff erently because of exemp  ons.

Employee Earnings. The income of URC employees is treated as average income. The earnings of URC employees come 
largely from out-of-state income sources. It is reasonable as a fi rst approxima  on to treat URC employee jobs as jobs that 
would not exist without the URC, meaning each employee’s en  re income generates net new tax revenue.3 While it is 
possible that some of the income of URC employees could be treated as marginal income, trea  ng it as average income is 
more conserva  ve because average income is taxed at a lower average rate than marginal income is.

Alumni Incremental Earnings. For some graduates, such as those leaving Michigan a  er gradua  ng, a  ending a URC 
university likely had no impact on their annual Michigan earnings (and therefore to the taxes they pay to the State of 
Michigan). Other graduates earn extra income due to the URC, and therefore pay addi  onal taxes to the State. The 
propor  on of their addi  onal income that goes to Michigan taxes depends on whether their addi  onal income due to 
the URC represents a pay boost (for graduates who would s  ll be working in Michigan without the URC) or if their en  re 
Michigan income is due to the URC (for graduates who otherwise would not be working in Michigan). We apply diff erent 
eff ec  ve tax rates to each scenario as described below.

Eff ec  ve Tax Rates

Average and marginal income are taxed and spent diff erently. To account for this diff erence, we es  mate an eff ec  ve rate 
for each type of income that is taxed, which is the amount we an  cipate people will pay in taxes divided by their income.4

The table below shows the percentage of income we assume is paid to the State of Michigan. Note that our analysis 
includes major taxes such as income, sales, state-level property, and gasoline taxes, but does not consider addi  onal, 
non-sales taxes on alcohol and tobacco, or other state taxes and fees.

Percentage of Income Paid to the State of Michigan

Tax On Additional Marginal Income On Additional Average Income
Personal Income Tax 4.25% 2.34%
Sales and Use Tax 1.27% 2.63%
Property Tax 0.35% 0.48%
Transporta  on Taxes 0.16% 0.40%
Source: AEG economic impact framework u  lizing base data from Consumer Expenditure Surveys.

Income Tax. We assumed the marginal income tax rate for URC earnings would be 4.25%. We do not a  empt to es  mate 
the propor  on of marginal income going toward tax exempt expenditures. We assumed an average income tax rate of 2.14%. 
We came to this es  mate by dividing the State’s revenue from the income tax in FY 2018-19 by the State’s personal income.5

3  The out-of-state income sources we refer to as suppor  ng instruc  on and research expenses for URC employees includes tui  on from 
out-of-state students and R&D funding (60% of which comes from the federal government).

4  For example, if someone makes $10,000 and spends $7,000 of that on items subject to the 6% state sales and use tax, he or she will pay 
6% of $7,000, or $420 in taxes. His or her eff ec  ve sales tax rate is $420 divided by $10,000, or 4.2%.

5 Base data source for the income tax in FY 2018-2019 was the Michigan Senate Fiscal Agency. Revenue from income tax in FY 2018-2019 
was $11.3 billion. According to the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, personal income was $484 billion in 2019.
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Sales and Use Tax. We estimate the sales and use tax burden using data from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics’ 
Consumer Expenditure Survey. First, we iden  fi ed spending categories subject to the sales and use tax.6 We es  mate 
that consumers in the middle 20% of earners spend approximately 43.8% of their income on goods subject to the 
sales and use tax, yielding an eff ec  ve rate on income of 43.8%  mes the 6% sales tax rate, or 2.63% of their en  re 
income. This is the eff ec  ve sales tax rate on addi  onal average income. 

To es  mate the eff ec  ve rate on marginal income, we es  mated the propor  on subject to sales tax of the addi  onal 
spending done by people in the middle 20% of earners and the second-highest 20% of earners. We es  mate that 
21.09% of this addi  onal income is spent in sales-taxable categories, resul  ng in an eff ec  ve sales tax on marginal 
income of 21.09%  mes the 6% sales tax, or 1.27%.

Property Tax. We es  mated the propor  on of expenditures that goes toward property taxes on average using the 
2018 Consumer Expenditure Survey. We fi nd that, on average, people in the middle 20% of income spend 2.89% of 
their income on property taxes. We mul  ply 2.89% by the ra  o of state property taxes to all state and local property 
taxes (16.7%) to arrive at an eff ec  ve rate on income of 0.48%.7 We also fi nd that 2.10% of the addi  onal income 
earned by earners in the second-highest quin  le goes toward property taxes. Again mul  plying by 16.7% of taxes going 
to the state government, we es  mate the eff ec  ve property tax rate on marginal income to be 0.35%.

Transporta  on Taxes. We es  mated the propor  on of expenditures that goes toward gasoline using the Consumer 
Expenditure Survey. We fi nd that, on average, people in the middle 20% of income spend 3.77% of their income on 
gasoline. We mul  ply this rate by 10.6%, the eff ec  ve rate of the gasoline tax, resul  ng in an eff ec  ve rate on income 
of 0.40%.8 We also fi nd that 1.51% of the addi  onal income earned by earners in the second-highest quin  le goes 
toward fuel. Mul  plying by the 10.6% eff ec  ve gas tax rate, we es  mate the eff ec  ve gas tax rate on marginal income 
to be 0.16%.

6 We iden  fi ed 15 such spending categories, including travel; alcoholic beverages; housing maintenance; repairs, and other household 
expenses; postage and sta  onery; clothing; vehicles and vehicle maintenance; entertainment; personal care products, and others. 
Although we are aware that some expenditures currently are subject to the state’s sales and use tax, but are not reported, we did not 
account for evasion or avoidance in this analysis.

7 U.S. Census of Governments State and Local Finance data.
8 Gasoline is not taxed as a percentage of its price, but rather at a per-unit rate of $0.26 per gallon. The gasoline tax of $0.26 per gallon is 

divided by $2.31 per gallon of gasoline to yield a 11.4% eff ec  ve rate. This informa  on comes from the U.S. Energy Informa  on Adminis-
tra  on in 2019.

A. Alfred Taubman, Biomedical Science Research Building, University of Michigan.
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Appendix B. Summary of URC Sector Reports

In addi  on to the economic impact and benchmarking reports, the URC has also commissioned 
annual reports on the contribu  ons of the URC to key economic sectors. Key fi ndings from 
those reports include:

Confronting COVID-19: Research, Innovation, and Leadership (2020)
Advances in Medicine, Educa  on, and Business to Fight COVID-19, URC.

The issue brief  describes how URC universi  es have worked collabora  vely to solve challenges around COVID-19, 
including in medicine, educa  on, the economy, and everyday life. URC researchers joined the race to fi ght COVID-19 by 
studying ways to contain the spread of the disease, developing more eff ec  ve screening, tes  ng, and tracing systems, 
and working to fi nd drugs that could treat COVID-19. URC universi  es also worked quickly to mobilize technology 
to support students and instructors in the transi  on to online learning. In addi  on, URC educa  on experts provided 
resources to help K-12 educators, students, and parents navigate distance learning. URC leaders and experts also 
provided guidance to local businesses on how to ins  tute safe health screenings and fl exible work arrangements 
for their employees. They also helped businesses understand and navigate distrup  ons to our health care and food 
supply chaings, and guided manufacturers that switched to producing essen  al pandemic goods, such as protec  ve 
equipment, medical parts for respirators, and pumps to spray disinfectants. 

K-12 Education (2019)
Changing the Face of Education Policy in Michigan through World-class Research and Innovative 
Practice, URC.

The issue brief outlines how URC universi  es tranformed educa  on in the state by providing innova  ve solu  ons 
for student learning and na  onally-recognized teacher educa  on programs. Between 2013 and 2017, URC schools 
invested $250 million in 1,149 research, outreach, and service projects. For over 140 years, URC universi  es have 
made preparing teachers, helping K-12 students, and improving the educa  on system a part of their mission. The brief 
also describes the commitment from URC universi  es to ensure that each child has the skills needed to succeed at 
school and in life, and to improve the state’s educa  on system, from promo  ng statewide policy changes to providing 
resources and opportuni  es so low-income students can receive a college educa  on.

Infrastructure (2018)
Founda  on for the Future: URC Contribu  ons to Infrastructure Improvement, Public Sector Consultants.

The report uses the framework developed by the Governor’s 21st Century Infrastructure Commission to detail 
URC universi  es’ contribu  ons in research and development, talent development, and technology transfer to 
infrastructure challenges in water, mobility, energy, and communica  ons. Between 2012 and 2016, the URC conducted 
more than $1.6 billion in infrastructure-related research and development, defi ned as energy, water, mobility and 
communica  ons. Furthermore, URC ins  tu  ons used their campus environments as best prac  ce laboratories to 
test innova  ons, and discoveries coming out of these labs have the poten  al to solve some of today’s most pressing 
challenges and improve the produc  vity, security, health, and connectedness of soceity. URC universi  es also educate 
future innovators. Between 2012 and 2016, URC universi  es granted more than 34,000 degrees in infrastructure-
related fi elds, which represented 51% of all related degrees at the bachelor’s level or higher awarded in Michigan.
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Life, Medical & Health Sciences (2017)
Leading Discovery: URC Contribu  ons to the Life, Medical & Health Sciences, Public Sector Consultants.

The report discusses the importance of the life, medical, and health sciences on Michigan, and the direct impact research 
and discoveries from URC universi  es have on people’s lives. In 2015, URC ins  tu  ons conducted $1.2 billion in academic 
research and development connected with fi nding cures for diseases, developing new pharmaceu  cals, and leveraging 
new technologies to develop innova  ve treatments, as well as improving the health and quality of life for people in 
Michigan and across the globe. Between 2012 and 2016, URC universi  es also launched 32 new startup companies  ed 
to the life, medical, & health sciences. URC universi  es are also an important source of talent when it comes the life, 
medical, and health sciences. The authors found that between 2011 and 2015, URC universi  es awarded 44,422 degrees 
in the life, medical, & health sciences, the highest among its peer clusters.

Engaging Detroit (2016)

Engaging Detroit: URC’s Contribu  ons to Resurgence in the Motor City, Public Sector Consultants.

The report documents URC universi  es’ commitment to the people of Detroit through teaching and research, volunteer 
work, business incubators, and other ini  a  ves. In 2015, URC universi  es accounted for one in twenty jobs in Detroit, 
or more than 11,600 jobs. There were also 28,000 URC students based in the city, contribu  ng to the city’s economic 
aci  vity and workforce reten  on. URC ins  tu  ons carried out more than 340 programs in Detroit focused on community 
building, economic revitaliza  on, public educa  on, and public health, and conducted $263 million in Detroit-related 
research through more than 700 research grants.

Talent For the Global Economy (2015)

A  rac  ng, Fostering, and Inspiring Talent for the Global Economy, Anderson Economic Group.

The report highlights the ability of URC universi  es to a  ract, develop, and retain highly skilled individuals to meet the 
needs of employers in the state and throughout the region. The report found that, among eight top research university 
clusters in 2013, URC universi  es ranked fi rst in enrollment, degrees awarded, and medical degrees awarded. URC 
universi  es sustained almost 12,000 world-class faculty with over $2.1 billion in annual research and development 
expenditures. URC universi  es also help maintained the state’s connec  on to a broad, global network of talented 
individuals. The authors found that, as of 2013, URC universi  es produced more than 32,000 talented graduates each 
year, had over 617,000 known alumni in Michigan, and over 582,000 alumni outside the state. 

Blue Economy (2014)

Innova  ng for the Blue Economy: Water Research at the URC, Anderson Economic Group.

The report describes URC universi  es role in protec  ng water resources of Michigan and the Great Lakes region 
and using these resources to promote economic development opportuni  es in the state. From 2009 to 2013, URC 
universi  es received 2,100 awards for water-related research and outreach, totaling nearly $300 million, that supported 
341 researchers from dozens of departments. URC universi  es are cri  cal for the prepara  on of the state’s workforce 
as one in fi ve Michigan jobs is  ed to having good and plen  ful water. In addi  on to research and development, URC 
universi  es produced more than 3,400 graduates prepared to analyze and fi nd solu  ons to water-related issues in 
academia, government, and the private  sector. 
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Alumni Entrepreneurship (2013)

Embracing Entrepreneurship: The URC’s Growing Support for Entrepreneurs in Michigan and Throughout 
the World, Anderson Economic Group.

The report highlights URC universi  es role as powerful business incubators for students and alumni. The authors 
found that URC alumni entrepreneurs have started or acquired businesses at double the na  onal average rate among 
college graduates since 1996. Fi  y percent of these companies created by URC entrepreneurs are located in Michigan 
with the rest in every other state and more than 100 diff erent countries. The authors also found that URC alumni-started 
fi rms were nearly 1.5  mes more likely to remain in opera  on.

Automotive Innovation (2012)

The URC’s Contribu  ons to Automo  ve Innova  on, Anderson Economic Group.

The report spotlights the URC universi  es’ contribu  ons to new auto technologies and manufacturing processes. URC 
universi  es play a direct role in auto industry innova  on. Between 2007 and 2011, URC universi  es spent $300 million 
on more than 1,400 auto projects. Nearly two-thirds of this research was funded by federal and state governmental 
agencies. URC researchers have helped automakers improve vehicle quality and safety, improve engine effi  ciency and 
performance, and reduce fossil fuel use through new auto approaches. URC universi  es are also an important source 
for talented workers for the auto industry. The authors found that between 2007 and 2011, URC universi  es conferred 
more than 3,600 degrees annually in auto-ready disciplines. 

These reports can be found at the URC’s website at www.urcmich.org. For further informa  on on the authors the URC 
commissioned for these reports, see AndersonEconomicGroup.com.
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